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High dose methotrexate (HD-MTX) may cause nonhaematological and haematological toxicities. MTX overexposure may be subsequent to administration errors or to delayed renal elimination resulting from MTX nephrotoxicity. The rescue agent carboxypeptidase rapidly hydrolyses MTX to inactive metabolites. However, current criteria for carboxypeptidase use are not well defined. We retrospectively evaluated the number of patients how should have received the drug if the criteria were applied, but who didn't receive it, and analysed their toxicities. Patients treated at our institution in 2004 and 2005 and presenting the following criteria: concentrations of MTX at H48 ≥ 3 μM, or impaired renal function, were considered. Post-course tolerance was recorded and graded. Recovery of renal function was followed-up periodically up to the 3rd month following the end of treatment. Twenty courses over 301 (7%) and 18 patients over 120 exhibited at least one criterion. Grade 3-4 toxicity was observed in 30% of the courses, including 2 severe acute renal impairment. Renal function decreased in most patients but had recovered upon the 3rd month in all but 2 patients. Despite a higher rate of toxicity than in general population, most of the patients recovered from it. Considering the cost of this treatment, the criteria for its therapeutic use could be restricted to concentration of MTX at H48 superior at 10| M, associated with renal impairment.